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led l y Mortar, nuintaini thai tlaai

vliuh encourage !uH4
I'liMul.ti.iii. th lata of the eoajntr t ,

modined In ct law i
tin ttfeit I ped divorce in Italy

Warring Horse

Traders Freed

He be thought it a decree
of divor.c.

ll earned clause commanding
him 1 1 pay $7U month. 10 hia wife,
No. ), He raid it, the ai, to the
txirnt id nd then tioiiped,

tit,euhin Piu their iitiirnthip bat
btt' rithaitged Ut that ol rium
in ordrr to tt'iitin a divorce under the
law of that my. t'p 10 th jreen
an Italian otutn ran go to
niiite a Kiumian rttireiuhitt in few

il. m the divorce and then return
to Italy and. by merely niakm ap.
iiation, be rtinttaied tttiien

t( the kingdom. A gioup of tenaiori,

Italians Plan to Huh
l'!ay Fiuuir? Divorces

Rome, Autf, 26. The obtaining
divnrre in l'lum on the part of
Italian it Kfiu it heriuiiinic more and
mure difficult. The dicu.ion in the
tenaie on the (ubjrct lead to the be-

lief tlul a law will be atrd hiih
will forbid the reacquitition of Italian

They K'v tht name Inn Mc-

Neil, 17; Marie Jenningt, 17; Johan.
iu McNeil. ; .W! McNeil. Wil-

liam Williamson, I'atriik O'Neill,
John O'Neill, Harney O'Neill,
( harlet O'Neill, John Jeniiinis I,
John Jeiining II, and Agnr Jen.
niiikt.

One of the men had '0 eah ic
hi pockit.

iti wr?if the rapon utrj in
VI r. Man Joining. 17, a hit in
tlie abdomen to hard that h wt
uiuctmiou (or there hour.

Pfputy County Attorney Heal had
tlie nitire (Wen perunn in hi nitite
atunlay morning, Thry agreed to

uy the cot ft tlie arret, about f.'S,
and to leave the tiate at once and he
ordttrd them releaed.

j There i JJ.KW) now due, he declare.
ill again become almott an

Miibility,

Read 1 he Omaha Tee every day,
you will like it. A

TranirnU PromUr In I.fae
.Nrlrarla Following Hattle

Started liy Women.

rtomite to leave the city and
were mtiirient, with payment

of the coal of their arret!, to obtain
the releate Saturday of a bunch ol
borte trader, their wive and chil-

dren, arretted Friday night by dep-
uty sheritf in their camp at Sixty
fihth anj FaciCic trect.

A quarrel atarted over
box of cold crtam belonging to one
of the women, l'it, bamiuer and

Two Sales in One jStorTsaB Two Sales in One
'Tia4,VAUf"iiviNa Tg

,VifeNo.2StTks
Divorce in Legal

Fight Willi No. 1

IVo. 2 Sa)l Hi I)iln't Know
llu-lian- d II ail Another

Wife Till No. 1 Start-r- d

Suit.

The contrM be!crn MU and

Nella Sullivan, wivr No. 1 and N 2

of Jrviiirf J. Sullivan, fulminated
Saturdiy in ihe fil't'R dil'ict court
of mt by wife No. 2 lor divorce. The

petition mrn-l- tatr that ultrn hr
married Sullivan in Avora, la, Mann
26, 1918, he did not know lie had
another wue living.

She said he did not dicovrr the
existence of !( Ko. ! until Auru1
21, 1922. Tli? fa t was rrvtali-- to
her on tint date by tlie filing in dia

In. t cowl of a Miit f"r $2."H) by
Kl!a sgamit Krl'a lor alleged aliena-

tion ol affectum.
The lmland. according to Attor-

ney Tboniaa i". Onley, not
aware that bt va nt divorced from
hn first wife.

He sued her for divorce iix yean
ago and lotl. She then ued him for
separate maintenance and he entered
a counter unit fr divorce. A decree
of ejiaulc inaitilriuncr w k iitrl.

Sullivan anil wife N. 2 luve been
living at 5121 North Twenty-eight- h

ttrret until the It gal complications
with tte No. 1 came to light.

Court Appoint Guardian
to Sat Drunkard' Monty

Akron, O,, Auif. 26. A vivid re-

minder of dayi ii
noted in probate court here a few
day ago, when Judge L. V. Mutter
ai)toiiitr(l guardian for dtunkard
for the purpose ot preventing bun
from Kiuiirlrinig an inheritance

teveral thousand dollar.
It wit stated that the inebriated

heir became acquainted with boot-

legger who learned of the in-

heritance.
Although from now on the boot-

legger v. ill have to dial with the
guardian, probate court otticiaU
voiced the opinion that the chance
for the illicit liquor vender meeting
with ucee are "very lim,"

Iowan Confmca Theft
of Packapr--i From Auto

Rav Sui.ki-r- . lied Oak. la.. WJI

August Furniture Sale and Fire Clearance Sale
AointTixr.Mr.NT.

Cured Her

gstfewsrkof TWORheumatism
Knowing from Urrllil aiparlai" the

aulfarln tout.4 by rntumali.m, Mrt. J.
g. Hum, who liva at tot JC. Ollvo til.,
B.. Hlpomlnetan, 111., It to thankful t
having ur4 haraalf that out ( pur
grafituae ah la notion to (all til othar
auffarara Ju.l how la gat rid of thair
turiura ht a atmpla r at home,

Mra. Hunt baa nothing to aall. Meraly
tut out Ihia nolle, mall It to har with
your own name and addrfai, and th
will iladly aand you Ihl valuable Inlor.
mat Inn anllraly fraa. Writ her at one a
befura you fi,raal.

After our losses were adjusted, caused by the fire in our
basement August tenth, we segregated nil this merchandise
into a separate selling upace off to itself and are offering
these items at a mere fraction of the original cost. .Many
nrtirles show no defects, while some bavo water stains and
f.liow a small amount of wnokc only, the badly damaged goods
not beiug offered fur sale at all. 'While we have disiwsed of

arretted Friday night by Detective

rany who are familiar with furniture values and have ffood
reasons to believe in all detail what our advertisements tell
them, are now reaping the benefit of all the experience our
many years in business brings them. We have fold many
home-lovin- g people during this August Furniture Sale,
and especially the last week during our Fire Clearance Sale,
eufh values and artistic home furnishings that have .without
a doubt never before been offered in this city. , ,

Aug he ana frank, in connection
with the theft of many suitcase and
package from automobile parked in
shopping district.

u ioi oi incsc items tnere w a goodly number Jeu roMne last
four days' selling.

" '
.

l 'A'M('-- ' ''' . ' .t..n,ta.V
TIic most remarkable Novel ever written with a plot
laid in the city which today dominates the world! Only 4 More Days Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thui-spa-y

Early Shopping Is Advised"Within These Walls" Library Tables Odd Rockers

120.00 Golden Oak M O Cft
Library Table tDl.tW
$25.00 Golden Oak ffl O

Library Tables tflO.lU
$32.50 Golden Oak ftlQ Cft
Library Tables VLV.OV
$39.75 Golden Oak Mfl 7C
Library Tables
$45.00 Mahogany Dav- - fl9Q rjK)aJ7l O
enport Tables
$43.50 Mahogany Li-- tf04Mi.OVbrary Tables

$35.00 Mahoguf W'ladsor Wood

i?.:::. $19.75
$26.50 Fumed Oak 1 K Art
Leather Seat Rocker vi-O.V-

$12.60 Golden Oak 00 K(
Wood Seat Rockert.. 0'oyi
$42 60 Mahogany and Cane Wing
RockeiS, tapestry $04 Cfi

$174.50 Three rioee Fiber Suite finished In gray enamel with loose, cretonne cushions
and pad back, consisting of Davenport, Chair and Rocker $69.75
$15.00 Fiber Table Lamps la Ivory or frosted

brown ' , 96.75 wsavv$11.50 Fiber Tables, 912.50
TIT

$325.00 mahogany and cane, loose spring, 61 nrj (ff
filled tapestry cushion living room Suite v 1 lOU

$185 full spring arm tapestry davenport with
loose spring, filled cushions,., tQ7 Eft
An excellent value JO aOU

$298. 50 elKht-rloc- dining room suite conslitlnf
of 60-f- buffet, 45x60 oblong ((ICO Oftextension table and six chairs .,plDa4U.

by RUPERT HUGHES

A tale of past and present that weaves into its
broad web the life-threa-

ds of four gay, reckless

generations and rattles skeletons which, for nigh
a hundred years, New York has hidden in her
closets. tHere is the first pen bold enough to
scratchrthe truth through history's smug veneer.
Here isa romance beginning in the September
issue of THE RED BOOK MAGAZINE-t- hat draws
the hot passions of a century to its veins.

Streets shift and he use-fron- ts change; fashion captiously snips
skirt-lengt- hs and hat-brim- s; whale-oi- l lamps die down and electric
lights flash out: but Father Time can't tell a thousand years of
his children apart. Love and hate, faith and deceit, the willful-

ness of men and the weakness of women are eternal. Ideas
alone alter emotions and their consequences, never.

The first scenes of "Within These Walls1' (so vivid and vital
is the story that one has the sense of witnessing, rather than read-

ing, the actual drama) are laid in Manhattan and its environs
at the peak of the great plague of '37. The wonderful railroad,
reaching clear to Harlem, has finally been completed. Mr.
Astor's huge and palatial hotel is the talk of the town. Slave-- and
rum-sellin- g are buttressing the fortunes of soon-to-b- e "leading
old families."

Prominent merchants and financiers openly flaunt their
indiscretions, and even ministers drain their several bottles of
wine at a sitting.

Rupert Hughes has painted his pictures with veritable back

grounds. He has scorned the evasion with which previous authors,
touching upon the period, have slicked up their likenesses of
nineteenth century society. He has staged his story with authentic
properties. He has carried his unflinching plot without a Peck-snifli- an

compromise and without a breach of taste or decency
from the potter's field at Washington Square, around the years,

to the cabarets of Greenwich Village there.

This is the great story of New York: a mighty portrait of its
soul-t- he greatest story of the greatest and strangest city since
man set up communities and worshiped their glamour of New
York, the ever-changi- ng and ever-unchang- ed New York,
arbiter of national elegances and excesses-N- ew York, the pander
and the philanthropist-Bab- el with a thousand towers-gene- ral

dealer in all the wares and weaknesses of earth-buil- der of
palaces and wrecker of hopes-cv- er regilding her gauds, painting
her old toys afresh for each generation, but always, at wanton
heart, the same.

Thr Rto Iioc MuurtvE lui accustomed hi reader to notable itaml.
rd. A nuizine whose contributor regularly include Ikmth Tarkington,

Hergeaheimer, With Wharton, John (alwerthy, Mehille l)aion
IV t, W, I.. Oorue, Clarence Uudington Kelland, Richard Washburn
Child, 1, rhillipi Oppenhcim, Mary ymn, among other ol equal dUtinc-tK- n,

it not rjuily itirml ta extraordinary announcements, but "Within
Theso Wall" is stuh n event. It is clearly destined to bs the literary
enitiori 1 1 years that we tnut emphaue its publication aru ursje you not

onlv to read the tint of its equally important irtitallmenti, but to provide as
well against intMia lucveeJing number (oversale is inevitable) by arrantni;
wish your newdea'?r to save i copy for jtu every month,

The Red Book Magazine
September tue on !e at all newitndt

$29.50

$26.50

$75.00 Three-Inr- Poat Bras JQ nc
Beds, full six. dHiMd
$45.00 Continuous Post Brasa Jj2f EjQ

$45.00 Wralnut Dresser
for
$33.75 Walnut Chlfforette
for

$175.00 four-piec- walnut finish bedroom suite, dresser,
bed, chlfforette and dressing table $98.75

V

Below We Give a Partial List Only of Items Included in Our Fire Clearance
Sale All Goods of This Character Are Segregated From Our Regular Stock
$24.50 Ivory Fiber Rockers, Cretonne loos, cushion and

pad back $7.50
$2650 Fronted Brown Fiber Rocker, loose crttonne

cushion and pad back , $9.95
$24.50 Ivory Bird Cage and Stand $9.50
$14 50 Fronted Brown Fiber rk Chair $6.50
$3'J60 Ivory Floor Kockers, looa. cushion.,.. $12.50
$35 00 Frosted Brown Itocker, loo, cuahlon.. $12,f0

4S.0t Frosted Brown Davenport with loos, rntonne
iuhlon tsllithtly oiled) $21.50

$in Ivory FIor Imp and Shad..... $l7.lKi
$13 54 Ivory i'hals. lingua, loos, cretonne cuminm

for $S9.50
hart Fiber Dity Bed. I" pitag filled rulnn

for $39.75
$'.J9 lory Vlbr lto-ke- with ik. upeatry uhton

foe $12.50
UM MhO!;any yua Aan Davenport Table
tnrh top , .'$37.00

$t5D Mahy Urtt. with tap'ry irtiti mshhrn
t ,. $2 1. SO

$4' Mhn Tr l'lf !St'rtn St Ati i fmir
r $12.50

$22.50 Golden Oak Arm Itocker, with leather upholstered
spring aeat $0.05

$55 00 Fumed Ook Duofold $7,50

Rugs and Draperies
Yoti will find Item In the linn both In our Auitutt
Sal and in our Fir Clearance 8a)o that are remark
iible valut'.
$150 Keady Mail. Window Drape $1.25
$100 Kt-ail- Mad. Window Dupe.,;
$100 Keady MaUa Window lrap . $;1.25
$l.ul Lare Caitaln. per rail'.....,.. Hit
Itrninaul of all kind of Drapvry MatertaU no.u
i)rd to S yard Irnath at Valu.
II.VI il3 Uo) WU'on Km. ..$79,75;...) um Anutut'tr it u 1 t:n.ro

lt.iw IJ Vlvt K $29.75
I." 37 (U Ids M9r
l!7i iUil lira. Itiua 4Ue

H) liii t.ra.a Uuk , 25f

$135.00 Overstulfed Ded Davetiiort upholstered In fnup.
striped velour , $7i9.60

$183.00 Sprlns Arm Tapestry Davenport fS7.50
$129 00 Golden Oak IHvenport with green niolnir mi.

cushion back $10.50
$75 00 Fumed Oak Hound Dicing Table $28.50
$lirt Iron Bed , Qt$t;u Golden tak Wax Fumed Butfet,,.,.. ..29 95
$30.00 Kitchen Cabinet ....Iia'7
$.3 0(1 lir..ia !l.-- ii VJT

$.' S0 Braaa Bed tl'ui50 IM jtprlna T.05e
$5tt Coll Bed Spring
llofti) H4nitary Kprlng I'iilVi
ItlSd Mahoitapy Wood Bed.... , $1250$.;3 00 Walnut ifit B'! . J;i9!75

Mil Vlriut Vanity Dre.'r , $19,75tvoty Vanitv IHrt.'r kll,75$II Walnut lun.rt , !tyi$l!75
$ l oo ltliln tu lHtr.., $)rt,75i' Walnut Chitforaiie , f '9 75V.m t.oldan () Chilfurwe $13.50

(IM taturtir .......
4j H IUMbrr

11.VOO
$13.itt

$ i iuttutnr
$! ui.tnr $11.00

$1.95na'.idi a t4"f Ms

rU Fay W XmJ Bw.'i AiU it All Timea.

1 I TV T1 1 . Mlrnin t rti
FREE! FREE!
V t RII et Twft
4tt, A..M .(., 1 'tl. n4'tl 0" $ I" tU
r .t

N -- 4 . a' it, p,
I'tH IM ll
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Sm I t U I. . . )va
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